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in 3:30 Beaver Field Clash

Stickmen Tangle
With Engineers

By DEAN BILUCK
Sports Co-Editor

One mark of a good team is its ability to bounce back
from defeat. This afternoon Penn State lacrosse fans get an'
idea how good this year's team really is when the Lions at-
tempt to rebound from last week’s thrashing at Syracuse in
an important clash with Lehigh ‘at 3:30 on Beaver Field.

“We’ll have to redeem ourselves for that showing at
Syracuse," State coach Dick Pencek said yesterday. The stick-
men dropped a 15-8 decision to the unbeaten Orange
Saturday, but the feeling among
the players is that the best team
lost

"I think the boys are mad
enough: from that, loss that we
should Shave a pretty good game
with Lehigh," Pencek comment-:
«d.

Earli< r this season State showed
its ability to bounce back when
it whipped a good Rutgers team
after losing to Maryland. In the
Rutgers clash. State played its
best ball of the year to beat the
Scarlet for the first time in his-
tory, 18-13.

•>

THE LIONS, who are 5-2, need
■wins in their final three games to
set a Stale winning mark. No
State team has won more than
seven games in one season, but
this year the stickmen appear to
have a good shot at capping an

. 8-2 record.
Lehigh, however, will be no

pushover.'The Engineers are still
smarting from an 11-9 loss they
suffered from State last year, one
of only three losses en route to
a 7-3 chart.

HOWIE SPENCER
.

.
. improved player

■ Harry Bush, in his first year
as head coach, has guided the
Engineers to a 6-2 record so far,
scoring wins over Franklin &

Marshall, Colgate. Delaware, La-
fayette, Drexel and Stevens while
‘losing;to Penn and Swarthmore.

Lehigh lost>io Penn, 11-2, and
the Lions beat the Quakers, 8-7.
State also topped Lafayette, 20-10,
and so did the Engineers, 13-10.

IN .THE SERIES between the
two schools that dates back to
1915, Lehigh has been able to win
only three times, while losing 12.

Dick Smith leads the Engineer
offensive attack. The junior star
teams with Carl Euker and Doug
Yano to form the first unit at-
tack! Seniors Peyton Boswell and
Bob : Colonna and sophomore
Bruce McLeod head the second
upit.:

CaptainBill Pennell, senior Fred DICK SEELIG
Donnelly and sophomore George

... second with 13 goals
Vlasits make up the first mid- ★ ★ ★
field; and seniors John W ebber jßutgers and scoring three times at
and Gary Bauer and junior PetejSyracuse.

Anderson anchor the defense. ~ ,

Junior Tony Arcesi and sopho-L WCK SEELIG. the second lead-
more Pete Klingensmith alternate scorer with 13 goals, leadrf the.
at the goal. ;attack. Junior Howie Spencer,,
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~ ■ , , jwho-,Pencek rates as a vastly im-.;
Pencek plans to stick with the proved player, and sophomore'aame lineup that lost,to Syracuse.; John Meisel round out the starting

Tom Hayes, the team’s leading;attack. Meisel is the Lion's top:scorer with 20 goals, heads the! “feed” man, with well over 20’midfield along with 00-captain|a ssists. ‘ iLou Meier and juniorBill Charron.l Co-captain Andy Lockhart, sen-;
Meier has shown ■ a consistent 1 jor Dick Swensen and sophomore
scoring punch in the last four Dave Flinchbaugh- form the de-jgames, tallying two goals each fense. Sophomore Vinnie Tedesco!
against Lafayette, Maryland and the goalie.
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WHIP OF A CLUB: Lion captain Bob Swahn Sw&hn dropped his match but Robinson won
(right) J®ti off oti th* 16th bolt of tho UnlYsx* his, 5 Ct : Vfhiio tho Hitl&ny liskunta won
sity golf couxso yosterday, trailing Maryland thair seranth match against ona loss by de-
opponanl Bill Sctimidt 2-down. Teammate Bill leafing

%the;Terps, 5-2.
Robinson (right) blasts out of a sandtrap. i 1 ■ ‘

'

Nittanies Defeat1 Maryland, 5-2,
In Tujneup for Golf|Toum*

By JO? GRATA i[ jtained the '49 edition of the Nit-'the day, beating
On to the Easterns The linksmen. If"* 6- }

n , I Sophomore Jim Tabor teed-ofl Hummer, who turned in theFenn State golf team passed jfar down the middle of No. 1 fair- winning match in State’s 4-3 win
what was probably its supreme! fa number one man against 1oyer Navy in their last outing,
. ,
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(Maryland* Bill Crawford to give t won his match over-Bill Miller,test in regular match play byißutherford ah eye-opening view|3 and 2.Robinson [defeated Eaton,
downing Maryland, 5-2, onthej°f
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later Tabor came off-the 17th front nine holes. Both Lion links-Umvensity course yesterday after-]green with his eighth victory toimen have identical sixfwin andnoon. State-moved its record tojstay unbeaten, winning by a ! 2.two loss records tor the season.7-1 by virtue of the victory. and 1 margin. i i Before yesterday’s loss, the
I A steady rainfall stopped only Lion Roland Gartner followed :TerraP> ns had of16 of ! the best
minutes before the match began w jth another victory, shooting the reco ™s m the East at 10-2.
and left the air cold and moist low score of the day, a 2-over! the LIONS TRAVEL to Cor-
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PlayefS SP Association cttj&ShKcolor to sharp eyta-which|looked and Ray Home won the next two;coach Boyle’s contingent wUIproudly overylhe- wet greens. matches. Schmidt handed Sthte'ieave for the tomorrowI The elderly fellow was 81-year-captain Bob Svrahn his second; afternoon, practice Friday, andold Robert Rutherford, Sr., Penn straight loss, 2 and 1. Swahri isf beein comrietitioh for th»> thre,-

State’s first golf coach, who tu- now 6-2 this season. Horne de- jay event Saturday 1tored the Lions from 1922, whenfeated sophomore Dave LiebauJ PENV state s I mabtlakd t'intercollegiate competition start-[3 and 2. | [ t»w‘ifsi d.f. Crawford. i .nd i
]ed here, until his retirement in' urnunurro t»,-h £*,r,n " ies» d»r. jßou, i
iiQxn | PAUL HyMMExI, Bill Robinson,'' Schmidt (Ml def. Swthn, t »nd 1

I :and Joe Baidy accounted for I the< Hor
,

nt Li‘b » a- * »“<• *

I IT WAS THEN that present .other Nittany points. Raidy turjnedj ‘.nd sState golf coach Joe Boyle cap- in the largest winning margin of> Humm.r ( psi dH.'nni«. i»ii
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look In the traditional! geometric
"t»aofavored by the collegemen.
wpreseJtothem this springwith

a tapered body ftp a trini fit
styled with button-down collar,'
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